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The bill provides $17.5 billion for major projects that are too large or complex for
traditional funding programs, and a $55 billion investment in clean drinking water,
including dedicated funding to replace lead service lines and the dangerous chemical
PFAS.

  

  

MADISON Wis. -- Wisconsin Mayors are endorsing President Biden’s Bipartisan Infrastructure
Deal and highlighting the positive impact it will have on their cities across the state.

  

Mayors from the five largest cities in Wisconsin penned an op-ed in The Cap Times, saying the
bipartisan deal represents that, “Our democracy can deliver results for the American public.”

  

The Cap Times: Wisconsin mayors: Infrastructure deal a road to a more equitable, sustainable
future

    
    -  “We, as mayors of Wisconsin’s five largest cities, stand together in support of the
Bipartisan Infrastructure Deal (BID) negotiated by President Joe Biden and a group of
Democratic and Republican senators this month.”   

  

[...]
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https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/tTBUZwcBH_2q13Ow12s-jdhIvPsIehs8xSek9-qdU2Ux1CeV0N4liCswotjupe2w5IUF-21D0V0d39rt5-PNwHHW7DbYWyoF4dDYYHOS2YOdupyphx3AyzGWy189Q4ld7an3QyxPHadwpgGs2fnqWPfc4Ti-DKJ4R9EB6iqnchQWG-pdBiwdbpDJKqVkaKV-x7WeP2J5a1n7A_HrZvC9QTmN-H06S70VOx1IkglFijLwhscYRMmRLDjiOKm5R017fIa0Rb7w0fGLzf6x-NfWsNvFc2fuqgAMKwE17Vvd70nZOVeVWklTsUKsva47glkMPZ6naX_uXnF2659Re7imXi_c4a3XTUagnbeUdAxr4DkKJlbDMY85yCz6-tUEz4oXVXmCJ_U3dWED5LlaNst0EIJfeZYvBouDYin_aLm5L1uHLMOtPzqNGlGhCsDL-xShAUffL5VrEpF7vVTEawvFo9MQKSABYDhN9IvUVPhd33JaICdge8fCEt69vq6o52lmVOsL-HwN9e3jlJl9giJluw/3eb/od-kw6Y9Try7F4I1FcEiSQ/h0/0ozp7ML35UCmQvoj83cC85Bhn6XuqRh6zzw74mHltXI
https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/ss/c/tTBUZwcBH_2q13Ow12s-jdhIvPsIehs8xSek9-qdU2Ux1CeV0N4liCswotjupe2w5IUF-21D0V0d39rt5-PNwHHW7DbYWyoF4dDYYHOS2YOdupyphx3AyzGWy189Q4ld7an3QyxPHadwpgGs2fnqWPfc4Ti-DKJ4R9EB6iqnchQWG-pdBiwdbpDJKqVkaKV-x7WeP2J5a1n7A_HrZvC9QTmN-H06S70VOx1IkglFijLwhscYRMmRLDjiOKm5R017fIa0Rb7w0fGLzf6x-NfWsNvFc2fuqgAMKwE17Vvd70nZOVeVWklTsUKsva47glkMPZ6naX_uXnF2659Re7imXi_c4a3XTUagnbeUdAxr4DkKJlbDMY85yCz6-tUEz4oXVXmCJ_U3dWED5LlaNst0EIJfeZYvBouDYin_aLm5L1uHLMOtPzqNGlGhCsDL-xShAUffL5VrEpF7vVTEawvFo9MQKSABYDhN9IvUVPhd33JaICdge8fCEt69vq6o52lmVOsL-HwN9e3jlJl9giJluw/3eb/od-kw6Y9Try7F4I1FcEiSQ/h0/0ozp7ML35UCmQvoj83cC85Bhn6XuqRh6zzw74mHltXI
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    -  “As mayors, the vast majority of our work is bipartisan or nonpartisan. Our residents rightly
expect their local elected officials to ensure the pothole on their street gets fixed, the water from
the tap is clean and the bus runs on time, regardless of whether they have a “D” or “R” next to
their name on the ballot. We applaud our federal lawmakers who are taking the same approach
to address these issues on a national scale.   

    
    -  “Not only do we support the Bipartisan Infrastructure Deal, but we also commend what it
represents: Our democracy can deliver results for the American public. We look forward to
working with our federal partners in the administration and in Congress to restore and rebuild
our nation’s infrastructure and set future generations of Wisconsinites on a road to prosperity.”
 

  

Manitowoc Mayor Justin Nickels also expressed his support for the deal and provided local
context on how the deal will specifically support the infrastructure needs of Manitowoc.

  

Seehafer News: Manitowoc Mayor Calls on Senate to Pass Infrastructure Investment Bill

    
    -  “The policies agreed to will grow the economy, create good jobs, enhance our
competitiveness, and make our economy more sustainable, resilient, and just.   

    
    -  “The bill provides $17.5 billion for major projects that are too large or complex for
traditional funding programs, and a $55 billion investment in clean drinking water, including
dedicated funding to replace lead service lines and the dangerous chemical PFAS.”   

  

Superior Mayor Jim Paine highlighted how the deal will provide funding for restoration projects
around the St. Louis River, one of the most polluted sites on the Great Lakes.

  

CBS News Duluth: Mayor Jim Paine backs federal infrastructure deal

    
    -  "This is the most significant investment in public funds in maybe the last 100 years. We
don't see this level of investment from the federal government anymore.”   
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